RESIDENTIAL QUESTIONNAIRE - INDIVIDUAL NEEDS INVENTORY

Wisconsin Department of Transportation

Note: Complete Residential Survey Questionnaire (RE1969) when Relocation Payments Summary and Notice of Initiation of Negotiations are delivered.

Owner / Tenant

Address

Age

Years at address

Area code – phone

Nearest relative

Family size

No. individuals

Names of unrelated individuals occupying dwelling

Mortgage amount

$ Mortgage term

Mortgage balance

Interest rate %

Dwelling value (owner) $ Monthly rent (tenant) $ Public rent assist. amount $

Race / Ethnicity

Asian or Pacific Islander

Black

Hispanic

Native American

White

Other

Neighborhood Type

Combination

Commercial

Industrial

Residential

Dwelling

Furnished

Unfurnished

Utilities Included

Electricity

Garbage collection

Gas

Municipal water

Septic

Sewer

Well

Comments:

Unit Type Occupied

No. male adults

No. female adults

Living room sq. ft.

Bedroom No.1 sq. ft.

Condominium

No. and ages male children

No. and ages female children

Dining room sq. ft.

Bedroom No.2 sq. ft.

Mobile home

Multi-family

Single family

Room(s)

Other

Total occupants

Family room sq. ft.

Bedroom No.3 sq. ft.

Approx. age

Condition

Rooms needed

Kitchen sq. ft.

Bedroom No.4 sq. ft.

Dwelling (brick, frame, etc.)

DSS area required

Other sq. ft.

Habitable area sq. ft.

Habitable floor space is defined as space used for sleeping, living, cooking or dining. It excludes: closets, pantries, bath or toilet rooms, service rooms, connecting corridors, laundries, unfinished attics, foyers, storage spaces, cellars, utility rooms and similar spaces.

Miscellaneous

Place of worship (city, section and distance)

Distance to public transportation

Distance to shopping

School name, number of children at each and distance

Elementary

Number

Distance

Middle /Junior high

Number

Distance

High school

Number

Distance

Employer and Occupation

Location

Distance

Emp Length

Annual Income

Adult male

$ 

Adult female

$ 

Other

$ 

APPROXIMATE ANNUAL INCOME $

Public assistance

Caseworker name or zone

Case number

Show floor plan with room sizes on reverse side or attach additional pages

Real Estate Agent Signature

Date

Project ID

Project Name

County

Parcel ID